
504 Act No. 123 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 123

AN ACT

HB 1957

Amendingthe act of April 29, 1937 (P.L.487,No.115),entitled,as amended,“An
actto provide for thepermanentpersonalregistrationofelectorsin cities of the
secondclass,cities of the secondclass A, cities of the third class,boroughs,
towns,and townshipsasa condition of their right to vote at electionsand
primaries, andtheir enrollmentas membersof political partiesasa further
conditionof theirright to voteatprimaries;prescribingcertainprocedureforthe
conductof electionsandprimariesandthechallengeandproofofqualifications
of electors;requiringthecountycommissionersofthevariouscountiesto actasa
registration commissiontherefor; and prescribingthe powersand duties of
citizens, parties, political bodies, registration commissions,commissioners,
registrars, inspectors of registrationand other appointeesof registration
commissions,county election boards, election officers, municipal officers,
departmentsand bureaus, police officers, courts, judges, prothonotaries,
sheriffs, county commissioners, peace officers, county treasurers,county
controllers,registrarsof vital statistics,certainpublic utility corporations,real
estatebrokers, rental agents,and boardsof school directors;and imposing
penalties,”providing thatanyelectormayregister;furtherregulatingprocedures
governing removal notices, written or printed statementsof registration;
changingprovisionsrelating to thecancellationor suspensionof registration;
imposingduties upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealthandharmonizing
language.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Theact of April29, 1937(P.L.487,No.115),knownas“The
PermanentRegistration Act for Cities of the SecondClass,Cities of the
Second Class A, Cities of the Third Class, Boroughs, Towns and
Townships,” reenactedand amendedMay 31, 1955 (P.L.62, No.32), is
amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section17.1. Official NonpersonalVoter RegistrationApplication
Cards; PreparationandDistribution.—(a) For thepurposeof enabling
qua!jfiedelectorsof eachcity of thesecondclass,cityofthesecondclassA,
city of thethird class,borough, town or township,toregisterbymail, the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall causeto bepreparedandprintedat
theexpenseoftheState,official registrationapplicationcards-containing
spacesfor enteringtheinformation requiredbysections18,18.1andl8.2of
this act. Theform shall beabjfoldSelfmailersodesignedastopreservethe
confidentiality of the information required to be submitted by the
registrant. Theform shall alsobedesignedin order torequiretheapplicant
to affix twosignatures,onesignaturetobeaffixedunderthedeclarationof
the applicantandtheothersignatureona removablelabelorotherdevice
to beaffixedunder theinformation requiredof theapplicant.In addition,
theform shall include a detachableportion on which theregistrantshall
print hisname,presentresidentialaddress,postaldesignationandzipcode.
Suchportion shall include on the reverseside,printed notjfication to the
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registrant that his application form has been receivedand is being
processedby the countyregistrationcommission.Suchnotificationshall
be sent within three days from receipt thereof, by first class non-
forwardablemail, returnpostageguaranteed,withall postagecoststo be
paid by theState.

The Secretaryof the Commonwealthmayalso causeto beprinted
bilingualformsfor useofapplicantsin thosejurisdictionswhereinther-eisa
singlelanguageminorityandshallcausesuchbiingualforms-tobeprinted
in thosejurisdictions wherein a single languageminority exceedsfive
percentandinsuch/urisdictionshailcauseapubliceducationalprogsam4o
beconductedamongthat languagegroupalertingbothorganizationsand
individualsofthatgroupoftheavailability ofsuchformsandencouraging
unregisteredvoters to register.

Theform shall contain thefollowing information.~
(1) Notice that thosecurrently registereddo not needto re-register

unless they have moved or failed to vote at least onceduring the
immediatelyprecedingtwo calendaryears.

(2) Notice ofa registrant’sright to also registerin person.
(3) Instructionson howtofill outandsubmittheapplicationcardand

that the card mustbe receivedby the appropriatecountyregistration
commissionat leastthirty daysprior to theensuingprimary orelectionat
which the applicantmayoffer to vote.

(4) Notice that theregistrantmustbea citizenoftheUnitedStatesfor
at leastonemonth,a residentofPennsylvania,thecountyandtheelection
districtfor at leastthirty days,andmustbeeighteenyearsoldon orbefore
the dayfollowing the ensuingprimary orelectionat which theregistrant
offersto vote.

(5) Notice thatpoliticalparty enrollmentis mandatoryto votein a
primary electionof a politicalparty.

(6) Notice that the voternot~fkationstubfrom theapplicationcard
formwill bemailednon-forwardableandadvisingtheregistrantto~contact
thecountyregistration commissionin the eventsuchnotificationstubis
not receivedwithin ten daysfromthe date theapplication is sentto the
countyboardofelections.

(7) Informationdesignatingthenameofeachcountyseattogetherwith
itspostofficemailing addressandzip codeandtelephonenumber.

(8) Notice that registration or enrollment is not completeuntil the
applicationcard is processedandacceptedby the commission.

(9) A warningto theregistrantthattheStatepenaltyfor makingafalse
registrationorfurnishingfalseinformationshallbeperjury punishableby
fine ofonethousanddollars ($1,000)and!orfive (5)yearsimprisonment,
plus lossofsuffragefor ten (10) years.

(10) Instructionsto Federalor State employeswho wish to retain
votingresidencein countyoflast residencetosoindicateon theapplication
form.
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(11) A notice that the telephonenumberof the registrant maybe
insertedin a placeprovidedtherefore.

(b) The Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall supply suchofficial
registration applicationformstoall countyregistrationcammissinnswho

shall supplyformswhenrequestedto anypersonandto all-Feder~State,
county, local governmentaland school district offices, to all political
parties, political bodies, candidates, organized bodies of citizens,
communityserviceorganizations,leaguesofwomenvoters,postmastersof
all postofficesandto any civic, religious, educational,fraternal, labor,
news-media,charitable or businessorganizationsinterestedtherein. In
addition, theSecretaryof theCommonwealthshall:

(1) Requestthe proper governmentalagency to makean official
registration application card available to all personsapplying for or
changing address for driver’s license, library cards, senior citizens
transportationpasses,entry to all schools and institutions of higher
education.

(2) The Secretary of the Commonwealthmay provide technical
assistanceto county registration commissionsupon requestand shall
contract with the United StatesPostalServicefor the paymentof all
postagecostsfor the transmittalof saidofficial registration application
cards to theregistrationcommissionby theregistrantandthetransmittal
of the notification receipt form to the registrant by the registration
commission.

Section2. Subsections(c) and(1) of section18 of theact,subsection(f)
amendedAugust24, 1961 (P.L.l129, No.503)andamendedSeptember2,
1961 (P.L.1205,No.530),areamendedto read:

Section 18. Mannerof Registration.—

(c) (1) Thesurnameof theapplicant;(2) hisChristiannameor names;
[(3) his occupation;](4) the streetor road and number, if any, of his
residence;(5) if his residenceis aportiononly of the house,thelocationor
numberof the room or rooms,apartment,flat or floor whichheoccupies;
(6) the datehis residencein thedistrict began;(7) his residenceaddress
whenhelast registered,andtheyearof suchregistration;(8) the sexof the
applicant;(9) the color of the applicant; (10) the stateor territory of the
United States,or foreigncountry,wherehewasborn; [(11) thedatewhen,
place where,and the court by which naturalized,and number of the
naturalizationcertificate; (12) if notnaturalizedpersonally,the nameof
father,motheror husbandthroughwhomnaturalized;](1 3) whetherheis
unable,by reasonof illiteracy, to readthe nameson the ballot or on the
voting machinelabels; (14) whetherhehasa physicaldisability which will
renderhim unableto seeormarkthe ballotor operatethevotingmachine,
or to enterthe voting compartmentor voting machinebooth, without
assistance,and,if so, his declarationof the factandhis statementof the
exactnatureof suchdisability; (15) thedesignationofthepolitical partyof
the elector,for the purposeof voting at primaries;(16) the affidavit of
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registration,which shall be signedby the elector,attestedby thesignature
of theregistraror clerkanddatedbyhim; (17)hisheight,in feetandinches;
(18) the colorof his hair; (19) thecolor of hiseyes;and(20) thedateof his
birth. Eachregistrationcardshallalso havea sufficientnumberof spaces
thereonfor theinsertionof—(2l) thecity of thesecondclass,thecity of the
secondclassA, the city of the third class,the borough,town, township,
wardandelectiondistrict, if any,in which theelectorresidesandto which
hemay from time to time remove,togetherwith hisstreetaddressin each
city of the secondclass,city of the secondclassA, city of the third class,
borough,town or township,andthe otherdatarequiredto begivenupon
such removal; (22) the date of eachelectionand primary at which the
electorvotes,thenumberandletter,if any,ofthestubof theballot issuedto
him or his numberin the order of admissionto the voting machines;and
(23) the signatureor initials of theelectionofficerwho enterstherecordof
voting on thecard.

(f) When the registration of an elector has been [completed, the
registrar,commissioner,or clerk shall deliver to the registeredelector,a
written or printedstatement,signedby such registrar,commissioner,or
clerk] finally processedand accepted,the commissionshall transmit to
suchregisteredelector byfirst classnon-forwardablemail, a wallet-sized
voter’s identification card, setting forth the name and addressof the
elector,giving the nameof the city of the secondclass,city of the second
classA, city of thethird class,borough,town or townshipandhiswardand
district, if any,thefactof registration,designationof partyenrollment,the
datethereof,the serialnumberof his registrationcardandspacewherein
the elector shall affix his signatureor mark. [Such written or printed
statementmay be deliveredby mail to theregisteredelectorattheaddress
giventhereon.In suchcases,the]Thecommissionshallcausetobeprinted
on the reverseside of suchvoter’s identification card a warning to the
registeredelectorthatsuchcardrelatesonlytothetimeofisruwwethereof,
andis notof itselfevidenceorproofof the qualificationsof-the-electorto
voteatanyprimaryorelection,norisitnecessarytopresentit whenvoting.
Thecarrier envelopein which said statementis enclosedshallcontainon
the outsidearequestto the postmasterto return it within five daysif it
cannotbe deliveredto the registeredelectorat the addressgiven.

Upon the return by the post office of any suchstatementwhich it has
beenunableto deliverat the registeredaddressbecausethe electorcould
not be found there,thecommissionshallmail to suchregisteredelectorat
theaddressgivena notice,sentasfirst-classmailto beforwarded,requiring
theelectorto appearwithin ten(10)daysof thedateof mailingsuchnotice
in orderto satisfythecommissionof hisqualificationsasanelector.At the
expirationofthetimespecifiedin thenotice,thecommissionshallcancelor
suspendthe registrationof any suchelectorwho hasnot communicated
with the commissionandprovenhis qualificationsasan elector.
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In addition,anyelectorwhoselast residenceaddresswhenheregistered
was a location within any other county of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniashallsign a cancellationnoticeprovidedby the registration
commissionanddirectedby theregistrationcommissionto theregistration
commissionof formerresidence.Suchcancellationnoticeshallbein form
approved by the Secretaryof the Commonwealthin substantiallythe
following form:

Date
Office of the RegistrationCommission.

County, Pennsylvania.
“Cancellationof PreviousRegistration.”
Name amnow registeredasanelectorin
County, Pennsylvania,and hereby authorize the cancellation of my
previousregistrationin theCountyof , Pennsylvania,my last
addresswas

(Date Of birth) (Printed nameof elector) (Signatureof elector)
Upon receiptof suchcancellationnotice,the registrationcommissionof
the countyof formerresidenceshallcausetheregistrationofsuchelectorto
be cancelledin accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Section3. Section18.1 of theact,amendedAugust13,1963(P.L.746,
No.380),is amendedto read:

Section 18.1. Manner of Mail Registrationby Personsin Military
Service, Persons in the Merchant Marine, Personsin Religious and
Welfare Groups Officially Attached To and Serving with the Armed
Forcesand Civilian FederalPersonnelOverseasand Their Spousesand
Dependents.—Inaddition to any other method herein provided, the
following personsmayalsoberegisteredbymail in themannerhereinafter
set forth underthis section: (1) anypersonin military service,his spouse
anddependents;or (2) anypersonin the MerchantMarine, hisspouseand
dependents;or (3) any personin religious and welfaregroupsofficially
attachedto andservingwith thearmedforces,his spouseanddependents;
or (4) anypersonwhoisacivilian employeeof the UnitedStatesoutsidethe
territorial limitsof theseveralStatesofthe UnitedStatesandthe District of
Columbia,whetheror not suchpersonis subjectto the civil-service laws
and the ClassificationAct of 1949 and whetheror not paid from funds
appropriatedby the Congress,his spouseanddependents.

(a) He may[makeapplication]submitbymail tothecommission[for a
registrationcard.] an official registration application car4 theform of
which shall be determined and prescribedby the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth. The commissionis hereby authorizedto considera
requestfor anabsenteeballot from any personenumeratedin thissection
[as an application for a registrationcard] asa requestfor an official
registration application card andto causeto be forwardedto any such
person, togetherwith his absenteeballot and balloting material, [a
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registrationcard,in duplicate]an official registrationapplication cardto
becompletedand[swornto or affirmed] thedeclarationsignedprior to or
concurrently with the time of voting the absenteeballot: Provided,
however,That the envelopecontainingsuchexecuted[duplicate] official
registration[cards]applicationcard [shall beara postmarkno laterthan
the day of the primary or electionfor which the absenteeballot is being
voted and]shall be receivedat the office of the commissionno later than
[thedateas providedby law for the canvassingof absenteeballots.]five
o’clockp.m.on theFriday immediatelyprecedingtheprimary, specialor
Novemberelection.

(b) The official registration application card shall require the
statementof theapplicant, thesignatureoftheapplicant,andshallprovide
sufficient spacefor the following information: (1) The surnameof the
applicant,(2) his Christiannameor names,[(3) his civilian occupation,if
any,] (4) the streetor roadandnumber,if any,of hishomeresidenceand
the date of leaving same,providing that, in the eventthere is no street
address,theregistrant must list the nearestcrossstreetor road, (5) if his
residencewasaportiononly of a house,the locationornumberof theroom
or rooms,apartment,flat or floor which he occupied,(6) the datehis
residencebeganat the place which is his home residence,(7) his home
residenceaddresswhenhelast registeredandtheyearof suchregistration,
includingany formerregistrationunderany othersurname,(8) the sexof
theapplicant,(9) thecolorof theapplicant,(10) thestateor territoryof the
United Statesor the foreigncountrywhere he was born, [(11) the date
when,placewhere,andthe courtby whichnaturalized,andthenumberof
thenaturalizationcertificate,(12)if notnaturalizedpersonally,thenameof
father,motheror husbandthroughwhomnaturalized,](13)whetherhe is
unable by reasonof illiteracy to readthe nameson the ballot or voting
machinelabels,(14) whetherhe hasa physicaldisability whichwill render
him unableto seeor markthe ballotor operatethe voting machineor to
enterthevotingcompartmentorvotingmachineboothwithoutassistance,
and,if so, hisdeclarationof thatfactandhis statementof theexactnature
of suchdisability,(15) the designationof the political party of theelector
for the purposeof voting at primaries,(16) the [affidavit] declarationof
registration,ashereinafterprescribed,whichshallbe signedby theelector,
[attestedby the signatureof any personauthorizedto administeroaths,]
(17) theheight of theapplicantin feetandinches,(18) thecolorof hishair,
(19) the color of his eyes,(20) thedateof hisbirth, (21) thedesignationby
theelectorthat theofficialregistrationapplicationcardis intez’4e4~biysuch
electorfor useas (check one):

/ / NewRegistration
/ / ChangeofAddress
/ / ChangeofName

Eachofficial registration application card for registration by persons
registeringunderthis sectionshallalso have[(21)] (22)a sufficientnumber
of spacesthereonfor the insertion by the commission,but not by the
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applicant,of thecity of the secondclass,city of the secondclassA, city of
thethird class,borough,town, township,wardandelectiondistrict,ifany,
in which theapplicantresidedon thedateof leavinghomeresidenceandto
which he may from time to time remove after returning to his home
residence,togetherwith his streetaddressin eachcity of thesecondclass,
city of thesecondclassA, city of thethird class,borough,townor township
andthe otherdatarequiredto begivenuponsuchremoval,[(22)] (23) the
date of eachelection and primary at which the applicantvotes after
registration,the numberandletter, if any,ofthestubof theballotissuedto
him, or his numberin the order of admissionto thevotingmachines,and
[(23)] (24) the signatureor initials of the election officer, commissioner,
registeror clerk, who entersthe record of voting on the card.[: Provided,
however,That the applicantmay state (24) hissocial security number.]
Immediatelyfollowing thespacesforinserting theinformation asprovided
in this subsection,the applicant shall affix his signature exactlyas it
appearsin (1) and(2) of this subsection.

(c) In addition, the foregoing [registration] official registration
application card shall contain the following [affidavit] Registration
DeclarationandPenaltyfor Falsifying Declaration:

REGISTRATION [AFFIDAVIT] DECLARA TION

I hereby[swearor affirm] declarethat I am acitizenof theUnited States,
that on the day of the nextensuingprimary or electionI shall beat least
[twenty-one] eighteen years of age, and shall have resided in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania[for oneyear(or havingpreviously-beena
qualifiedelectorora nativeborncitizenofthe Commonwealth,andhaving
removedandreturned,thensix months)]andin theelectiondistrict[sixtyJ
thirty days,thatlam legallyqualifiedto vote,that I [haveread(or havehad
read to me) the foregoing statementsmade in connectionwith my
registrationand that they are true] affirm that the information provided
herein is true andcorrect,andIfully understandthat this applicationwill
be acceptedfor all purposesasthe equivalentof an affidavit, and if it
containsa materialfalsestatement,shall besubjectto the samepenalties
for perjury as if I hadbeenduly sworn.

PrintedNameof Applicant
Signatureof applicantfor registration

[Sworn to andsubscribedbeforemethis dayof 19.~..

Signatureof any personauthorizedto
administeroaths.]

PENALTY FOR FALSIFYING DECLARATION

If anypersonshall signan officialregistrationapplicationcaidknowiizg
anystatementdeclaredtherein to befalse,heshall beguilty ofperjury, and
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upon conviction, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingone
thousanddollars($1,000),or beimprisonedfor a termnot exceedingfive
(5) years, or both, at the discretionof the court. In addition, sentence
shall include lossof theright of suffrageabsolutelyfor a termof ten(10)
years.

(d) [Upon written applicationby any personwho may registerunder
the provisions of this section to the registration commission having
jurisdictionin the city of thesecondclass,city of thesecondclassA, city of
the third class,borough,town or townshipin which the applicantlast
residedon thedateof leavinghishomeresidence,a registrationcard,in the
form hereinprescribed,in duplicate,shallbemailedto theapplicantatthe
addressgiven in suchapplication.Suchpersonshallthereuponsupplythe
information requiredon the registrationcard,in duplicate,andshall take
the affidavit theretoin duplicatein the presenceof anypersonauthorized
to administer oaths, and shall mail the same, in duplicate, to the
registration commission from which it was procured.] Any person
registering by mail under this section who is unable to sign his official
registration applicationcardshall makehis mark andacknowie4gesame
before an officer qual~fledto takeacknowledgmentsof deeds.

(e) Registrationin the mannerprescribedfor by personsregistering
underthis sectionmaybe madeat any time.

(1) Thestatusof anypersonqualifiedto registerunderthissectionwith
respectto residenceshallremainasthesamehomeresidencefrom whichhe
is qualified to register:Provided,however,That if at thetime of leaving
suchhomeaddressanypersonshallnot haveresidedin Pennsylvaniaor in
a particular election district thereof for a sufficient time to havebeen
entitledto be registered,but by continuedresidencewould havebecomeso
entitled,heshall be entitled to be registeredat suchtimeashewould have
beenso entitled hadhe not left suchhomeaddressandhadcontinuedto
residewhere he then resided.

(g) [Registration]Official registration application cardsreturnedby
persons qualified to register under this section to any registration
commissionshallbeexaminedby a memberofthecommissionoranyclerk
or registraruponbeing received.Theright of suchpersonto beregistered
shall not be subjectto challengefor anyreasonotherthan failure to have
mailed the commissiona properly completedregistrationcard. If the
commissionfinds the official registrationapplication card not properly
completedit shall reject it in the mannerhereinafterprovided.

Section4. Section 18.2 of the act, addedAugust 13, 1963 (P.L.746,
No.380),.isamendedto read:

Section 18.2. Mannerof [Absentee]Mail Registrationby [CertainIll
or Disabled]ElectorsOther Than ThoseEnumeratedin Section18.1 of
This Act.—Any elector [who is unableto appearin personto register
becauseof illness or physical disability] may, in addition to any other
method hereinprovided, alsobe registered[in the following manner:]by
mail in themanner setforth in this section:
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(a) Hemay [makeapplication]submiteither in person,bymail or by
representativeto the commission[for a registration card.] an official
registrationapplication card, theform of which shall bedeterminedand
prescribedby the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.Providedthat any
person who assist in the preparation of the registration application or
delivery of sameto the commissionsign their nameandaddressto the
registrationapplication.

(b) The official registration application card shall require the
statement of, and shall provide sufficient space for the following
information: (1) Thesurnameof theapplicant, (2) his Christiannameor
names,[(3) hisoccupation,if any,] (4) the streetor roadandnumberof his
residenceandthe dateof leavingsame,providing that,in theeventthereis
no streetaddress,theregistrantmust list thenearestcrossstreetorroad, (5)
if his residenceis a portiononly of a house,the locationor numberof the
roomor rooms,apartment,flat or floor which he occupies,(6) thedatehis
residencebeganat the placeat whichhe resides,(7) his residenceaddress
when he last registeredand the year of such registration,including any
formerregistrationunderany othersurname,(8) thesex of the applicant,
(9) thecolorof theapplicant,(10) thestateor territory of theUnitedStates
or theforeigncountrywherehewasborn,[(11) thedatewhen,placewhere,
andthe court by whichnaturalized,andthe numberof thenaturalization
certificate,(12) if notnaturalizedpersonally,thenameoffather,motheror
husbandthroughwhom naturalized,](13)whetherhe is unableby reason
of illiteracy to readthe nameson the ballot or on votingmachineslabels,
(14)whetherhehasaphysicaldisability whichwill renderhimunableto see
or mark the ballot or operatethe voting machineor to enterthe voting
compartmentor voting machinebooth withoutassistanceand,if so, his
declarationof that fact and his statementof the exact natureof such
disability, (15) the designationof the political party of the electorfor the
purpose of voting at primaries, (16) the [affidavit] declaration of
registrationas hereinafterprescribedwhichshallbe signedby the elector
[attestedby the signatureof anypersonauthorizedto administeroathsor
affirmations],(17) the height of the applicantin feetandinches,(18) the
colorof hishair, (19) thecolorof hiseyes,(20)thedateof hisbirth, (21)the
designationby theelectorthat the official registrationapplicationcardis
intendedby suchelectorfor useas(checkone):

/ / NewRegistration
/ / Changeof A ddress
/ / Changeof Name

Eachofficial registrationapplication card for electorsregisteringin the
mannerprescribedby this sectionshall also havea sufficient numberof
spacesthereonfor the insertionof [(21)] (22) the city of the secondclass,
city of thesecondclassA, city of the third class,borough,town,township,
wardand election district, if any, in which the applicantresidesand to
whichhemay,from timeto time, removetogetherwithhisstreetaddressin
eachcity of the secondclass,city of the secondclassA, city of the third
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class,borough,town or township,andtheotherdatarequiredto begiven
upon such removal, [(22)] (23) thedateof eachelectionand primary at
which theapplicantvotesafterregistration,the numberandletter, if any,
of the stub of the ballot issuedto him or his number in the order of
admissionto the votingmachines,and[(23)] (24)thesignatureor initialsof
the electionofficer, commissioner,registraror clerk,whoenterstherecord
of voting on the card [: Provided,however,That the applicantmay state
(24) his social security number]. Immediatelyfollowing the spacesfor
inserting theinformation asprovidedin this subsection,theapplicantshall
affix his signatureexactlyas it appearsin (1) and(2) of this subsection.

(c) In addition, the foregoing [registration] official registration
application card shall contain the following [affidavit] Registration
DeclarationandPenaltyfor Falsifying Declaration:

REGISTRATION[AFFIDAVIT] DECLARATION

I hereby[swearor affirm] declarethat lam a citizenof theUnitedStates,
that on the day of the nextensuingprimary or electionI shall beat least
[twenty-one] eighteen years of age, and shall have resided in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania[for oneyear(orhavingpreviouslybeena
qualifiedelectoror a nativeborncitizenof theCommonwealthandhaving
removedandreturned,thensix months)]andin theelectiondistrict[sixty]
thirty days,that I am now legally entitledto registerunderthis sectionby
virtue of beingill ordisabled,that lam legally qualifiedtovote,that I [have
read(orhavehadreadto me)theforegoingstatementsmadeinconnection
with my registration,and that they are] affirm that the information
provided herein is true and correct, and I fully understandthat this
application will be acceptedfor all purposesas the equivalentof an
affidavit, and~fit containsa materialfalsestatement,shallbesubjecttothe
samepenaltiesfor perjury as if I had beenduly sworn.

PrintedNameof Applicant
Signatureof applicantfor registration

[Swornto andsubscribedbeforemethis day of
19

Signatureof any personauthorizedto administer

oathsor affirmations.]

PENALTY FOR FALSIFYING DECLARATION

If anypersonshallsign an officialregistrationapplicationcardknowing
anystatementdeclaredtherein to befalse,heshallbeguilty ofperjury, and
upon conviction, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingone
thousanddollars ($1,000),or be imprisonedfor a termnot exceedingfive
(5) years, or both, at the discretion of the court. In addition, sentence
shall include lossof theright of suffrageabsolutelyfor a termof ten (10)
years.
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(d) [Upon written applicationby an electorin the mannerprescribed
by thissectionto theregistrationcommissionhavingjurisdictieninihecity
of the secondclass,city of the secondclassA, city of the third class,
borough,town or township,in which the applicantresides,a registration
card in the form hereinprescribed,in duplicate,shall be mailed,postage
prepaid,to the applicantat the addressgivenin suchapplication.Such
electorshallthereuponsupplytheinformationrequiredontheregistration
card,in duplicate,andshalltakethe affidavit thereto,in duplicate,in the
presenceofanypersonauthorizedtoadministeroathsoraffirmationsand
shall havedelivered or mail the same, in duplicate,to the registration
commissionfrom which it wasprocured.]Anypersonregisteringbymail
underthissectionwhois unabletosignhisofficialregistratien-applkailon
cardshallmakehismarkandacknowledgesamebeforeanofficerqualjfied
to takeacknowledgmentsof deeds.

(e) Registrationin themannerprescribedby this sectionmay bemade
at any time. If any registration card is received by any registration
commissionfrom any electorso registeringanytimewhenregistrationby
personalappearancein themannerprovidedin section18 of thisactcould
notbemadeundertheprovisionsof section16 of thisact,suchapplication
shall beretainedby the commissionuntil the beginningof thenextperiod
duringwhichsuchregistrationby personalappearancecould bemadeand
at such time theapplicant,if otherwiseentitled, shall be duly registered.

(0 [Registrationcardsreturnedby electorsregisteringin themanner
prescribedby thissectiontoanyregistrationcommissionshall~bee~ainined
byamemberofthecommissionoranyclerkorregistraratatimeandplace
whenpersonalregistrationsare being receivedandsuchmemberof the
commission,clerk or registrarshallannouncein thehearingof all present
the nameandaddressof the electorwho hasthusofferedto register.The
right of suchelectorto be registeredshall besubjectto challengein like
mannerandfor the samecausesassetforth in section20 of thisact.If the
commissionfinds the registrationcardnot properly completed,it shall
reject it in the manner hereinafter provided.] Official registration
application cards returned by personsqualified to register under this
sectionto anyregistrationcommissionshall beexaminedbyamemberof
thecommissionor anyclerkor registraruponbeingreceived~Theright of
suchpersonto beregisteredshallnotbesubjecttochallengeforany-reason
otherthanfailure to havefurnishedthecommissionaproperlycompleted
registration card. If the commissionfinds the official registration
applicationcardnotproperlycompletedit shallrejectit. Mail registration
shall be challengedon the samebasisas “in person”registration. The
commissionshouldmakereasonableefforts to completetheregistration
beforerejectingthesamefor omissionsand inconsistencies.

Section 5. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section18.3. Approval of Official Registration Application

Cards.—(a) The county registration commission,upon receipt of an
official registration application card, shall make an entry of the date
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receivedon eachapplication and on the correspondingnotification of
receiptstub.In the eventthe applicantdoesnotresidewithin thecounty,
but resideselsewherein Pennsylvania,the commissionshall forthwith
forward such application card to the proper county registration
commissionaftermakinga recordofthecountyregistrationcommissionLa
whomit wassent.In all othercases,thecommissionshallforthwithdetach
thenotificationstubasprovidedforin subsection(a) ofsection1 7.1 ofthis
act, andsendthesameto theapplicantbyfirst classnon-forwardablemail,
return postageguaranteed,withsuchpostagecoststo bepaidbytheState.

(b) If the application card shall contain the requiredinformation
indicatingthat theapplicantis legally qualifiedto registerasstatedinhis
application, the commissionshall transfer all information on such
application to a registration card, serially numberedin duplicate as
providedin section17 ofthis act,providedthat the official registration
applicationcardformmayserveastheregistrationcardofthe-applicantin.
thegeneralfile.The commissionshalldetachthe signatureportionfrom
the applicationform and affix it in the proper spaceOn the original
registration card to be insertedin the district register.

(c) If theapplicationcard is intendedby the applicantasa transferof
registration andshall contain therequiredinformation,andtheapplicant
is legally qualifiedto transferhisregistrationasstatedin hisapplication,
the commissionshall thereuponmakesuchtransfer.

(d) If the application card is not in compliancewith this act the
commissionshallmark “REJECTED” on theapplicationform together
with thereasonfor rejectionandreturn sameto theapplicanthyffrstclass
non-forwardablemail, return postageguaranteed.

(e) Upon the return by the post office of an applicant’s voter
notification form which the postoffice is unableto deliverat thegiven
address,thecommissionshallcausean investigationtobemadeandinthe
eventthecommissionfinds that the applicant is not qualifiedto register
fromsuchaddress,thecommissionshallrejecttheapplicationcardofsuch
applicantandshallnotify theapplicantbyfirst classforwardablemail of
suchaction.

(f) If the registration commissionsuspectsthatfor any reasonthe
applicant is notentitledto registration,changeofaddressor changeof
name,thecommissionmaycauseaninvestigationto bemadeinreference
thereto.

(g) If the commissionshallfind that the applicantis notqualifiedto
register, changeaddressor changename,theapplicationshallberejected
and the applicant not?fiedof such rejection with the reason therefor,
providedthatsuchrejectionmustbemadeno laterthantendaysbeforethe
ensuingprimary or electionsucceedingthefiling of the application.

(h) Therecordsofthecommission,andalldistrict registers,streetlists,
votingchecklists, voters‘certificates,affidavits, official nonpersonalVoter
registration applicationcards,petitions,appeals,witnesslists, accounts,
contracts,reports,andother docwnentsin its custody,exceptthegeneral
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registers,shallbeopentopublic inspection,exceptashereinprovided,and
may be inspectedand copiedby any qualjfiedelectorduring ordinary
businesshours, except when they are necessarilybeing usedby the
commissionor its employeshavingdutiestoperforminreference-thereto,
or whensuchinspectionor copyingshall unreasonablyinterferewith the
properandefficientperformanceofthedutiesandexerciseofthefunctions
ofthe commissionor its employesin administeringthisact. Suchpublic
inspectionthereofshallonlybein thepresenceofan author&edempluye-of
the commission,andshallbe subjecttoproperregulationfor safekeeping
of therecordsanddocumentsandsubjectto thefurtherprovisionsofthis
act. Therecordsanddocumentsofthecommissionopento inspectionby
thepublic shallnotbe usedfor commercialor improperpurposes.Upon
requestofaqualjfiedelector,aphotocopyoftherecordshallbeprovidedat-
cost.

(i) In all caseswhereintheapplicationdisclosesthattheapplicant’slast
residenceaddresswhen he registeredwasa location within any other
countyoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvaniatheregistrationcommission
shall direct a cancellationnoticeço theregistrationcommissionofformer
residence.Suchcancellationnotice shall be in form approvedby the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthin substantiallythefollowingform:

Date
Office oftheRegistrationCommission

County,Pennsylvania
“Cancellation ofPreviousRegistration.”
Name ,whosedateofbirthis hasnow
registeredasan electorin County,Pennsylvania.Our recordsindicate
thatthis registrantwaspreviouslyregisteredin theCountyof
Pennsylvania,at thefollowingaddress

ChiefClerk
Uponreceiptof suchcancellationnotice, theregistrationcommissionof
thecountyofformerresidenceshallcausetheregistrationojfsuchelectorto
be cancelledin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact.

Section6. Section21 of the act is repealed.
Section7. Section22 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 22. Incomplete or Rejected Applications to Be

Recorded.—The registrar, commissioner, or clerk shall record on
registrationcardsthe surname,Christiannameornames,andstreetand
numberof residenceof eachpersonwho appliesfor registration,whether
ornottheapplicationisaccepted.Whenevertheapplicantisrejectedaftera
portionof the recordhasbeenfilled in, the registrationcardor cardsshall
be marked“ApplicantRejected,”andthe registrar,commissioneror clerk
shall note thereonthe reasonfor the rejectionand shall sign his name
thereto. The registrar,commissioneror clerk shall forthwith personally
notify theapplicantif hisapplicationfor registrationisrejected:Provided,
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however,That if theregistrationcardwasreceivedby mail [from a person
in military service,]noticeof rejectionshallbeby mail. All suchcardsshall
be returnedto the commissionandshallbe preservedfor a periodof two
years.

Section8. Section24 of the act is amendedto read:
Section24. GeneralRegister.—Theduplicateregistrationcardsforall

cities of thesecondclass,citiesof thesecondclassA, citiesof thethird class,
boroughs,towns,andtownshipswithin thecountyshallbeplacedin exact
alphabeticalorderandshall be indexed,andshallbe kept at the office of
the commission in a place and in such manner as to be properly
safeguarded.In anycountywheretheregistrationcardsof thecities of the
secondclass,cities of the secondclassA, boroughs,towns,andtownships
areof thesametypeasthoseusedin thecities of thethird class,and,in the
opinion of the commission,can be consolidatedinto one duplicate
registration,it shall be the duty of the commissionto placethe duplicate
registrationcardsforall citiesof thesecondclass,citiesof thesecondclass
A, boroughs,towns,andtownships,andall citiesofthethird class,in exact
alphabeticalorder,whichshallbeindexed,andshallbekeptattheoffice of
the commission in a place and in such manneras to be properly
safeguarded.Thesecardsshallconstitutethegeneralregisterof thecitiesof
the secondclass,cities of the secondclass A, boroughs,towns, and
townships,or of all suchcitiesof the thirdclass,cities of thesecondclass,
citiesof the secondclassA, boroughs,towns,andtownshipsin thecounty,
as the casemay be, and shall not be removedfrom the office of the
commissionexceptuponorder of a court of recordof thecountywherein
suchcity of thethird class,city of thesecondclass,city of thesecondclass
A, borough,town, or townshipis located:Provided,however,Thatthe
official registration card of an electorwho hasregisteredbymail may
qualify as a duplicateregistration car’L

Section9. Section26 of the act, subsection(a) amendedMarch 26,
1973 (P.L.4, No.2), is amendedto read:

Section26. Removal Notices.—(a)The commission shall provide
removal notices, which it shall causeto be made available for the
convenientuseof electorswhoareregisteredinanycity ofthesecondclass,
city of thesecondclassA, borough,town,townshipor city of thethirdclass
within the county.Thesenoticesshall beprintedupon cardssuitablefor
mailing, addressedto the office of the registrationcommission,andshall
contain spacewherein the elector shallwrite—(l) the city of the second
class,city of the secondclassA, city of the third class,borough,town or
township,the streetor roadandnumber,if any,of his presentresidence,
and the specific location thereof including the numberof the room or
rooms,apartment,flat, or floor, ii hisresidenceisaportiononly of a house;
(2) the city of the secondclass,city of the secondclassA, city of thethird
class,borough,town ortownship,thestreetor road,andnumber,if any,of
the addressfrom which hewaslastregistered;(3) thedateof hisremovalto
hispresentresidence;and(4) spacewhereinthe electorshallsignhisname.
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The removalnoticeshallcontainastatementthattheelectormay,by filling
out properlyandsigninga removalnoticeandreturningit to the office of
the commission,securethe transfer of his registrationto the election
district inwhich heresides,effectiveastoelectionsandprimariesoccurring
at least[two months]thirty daysafterthe dateof his removalinto thenew
district. Eachremovalnoticeshallcontaina warningtotheelectorthatthe
noticewill not be acceptedasanapplicationfor transferof the elector’s
registration unless the signature thereon can be identified by the
commissionastheelector’ssignaturein thegeneralanddistrict registerfor
thecity of thesecondclass,city of thesecondclassA, city of thethird class,
borough,town or townshipin which hewaslastregistered.Eachremoval
notice,to be effective,mustbe receivedat the office of thecommissionat
leastthirty dayspriorto anyprimary, generalor municipalelection,which
warningshallalsobecontainedontheremovalnotice:Provide4however,
That an official registration application card of any elector who has
registeredby mail may qua!jfy as a removalnotice.

(b) Any electorwho removeshis residencefrom oneplaceto another
within the sameelection district must notify the commissionby filing a
removal notice with the commissionnot later than thirty days next
precedingthe primary or election: Provided,Thatan official registration
applicationcardof any electorwho hasregisteredbymailmayqualifyasa
removalnotice: Andprovidedfurther, Thatany electorwho removeshis
residencefrom oneplaceto anotherwithin the sameelectiondistrict, and
who has not yet filed a removal noticewith the commission,may be
permittedtovoteattheelectionor primarynextfollowingsuchremoval,if,
at thetimeof signingvoter’scertificate,he files with thejudgeofelectiona
signedremovalnoticeproperlyfilled out. All suchremovalnoticesshallbe
returnedtothecommissionwith the votingchecklist,andthecommission
shallproceedto transfertheregistrationof suchelectorsinaccordancewith
the provisionsof this act.

Section10. Section 27 of the act, subsection(a) amendedMarch 26,
1973 (P.L.4,No.2), is amendedto read:

Section27. Transferof Registration.—(a) Upon receipt,not later
than the thirtieth day next precedingany primary, generalor municipal
election,of a signedremovalnoticeproperlyfilled outor asignedrequest
containing the required information and setting forth a removal of
residenceto anotherlocation in any city of the secondclass,city of the
secondclassA, city of the third class,borough,town ortownship,within
the county the commission,shall cause the signature thereonto be
comparedwith the signatureon the registrationcardof the electorfrom
whom the removalnotice purportsto come, and, if the signatureshall
appearauthentic,shallenterthe changeof residenceon theregistration
cardsof the electorin thegeneralanddistrict registers,andshalltransfer
the registrationcardof the electorfrom thedistrict registerof theelection
district of his previous residenceto the district registerof the election
district of his new residence.
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(b) Whena requestfor transfer,believedauthenticby thecommission,
is receivedat the office of the commissionand showsthereona removal
within theperiodof [two months]thirty daysnextprecedinganelectionor
primary, the commission shall enter the changeof residenceon the
registrationcardsoftheelectorin thegeneralanddistrict registersandshall
transferthe registrationcardof the electorfrom thedistrict registerof the
election district of his previousresidencebut shall not include it in the
registerof the district of his new residenceuntil after the election or
primary.In anysuchcasethecommissionshalladvisetheelectorpromptly,
in writing, of its action.

(c) If the commissionshall doubt that the requestfor transfer is
authentic, it shall, without transferringthe registration of the elector,
promptly notify the elector that it will be necessaryfor him to apply in
personat the office of the commissionfor thetransferof his registration.

[(d) No elector who is unableto write hisnameshallbe permittedto
applyfor transferof registrationby useof a written removalnotice,but
eachsuchelector mustapply in personat the office of thecommissionor
beforea registrarat any registrationplacedesignatedby the commission,
andestablishhis identity,andstate,underoathoraffirmation,to whichhe
shallaffix hismarkin thepresenceof a registrar,a commissioneror clerk,
who shall affix his own signaturetheretoasa witness,theinformation
requiredof registeredelectorsin a removalnotice.]

Section 11. Subsection(a) of section28 of theact,amendedMarch26,
1973 (P.L.4, No.2), is amendedto read:

Section28. Changeof Enrollmentof PoliticalParty;Cancellationof
Party Enrollment;PersonsSufferingDisabilityAfter Registrationto Have
Fact Recorded;Cancellation.—

(a) At anytimepriorto thethirtiethdaynextprecedingaprimary oran
election,[exceptingthethirtydaysnextfollowing eachelectionandthefive
daysnext following eachprimary,]any personwho desiresto changethe
enrollmentof hispolitical designation,orwho,althoughregistered,hasnot
hitherto enrolledas a memberof a party, may appearbeforea registrar,
commissioneror clerkandstateinwriting, overhis signature,the political
partyin which hedesiresto beenrolled,andtheregistrar,commissioneror
clerk shallcausethe enrollmentof theelector’spolitical designationto be
madeoralteredaccordinglyin thegeneralanddistrict registers.[Provided,
however,That no registeredelectorshallbe permittedto changehis party
enrollment betweenany primary and the following generalor municipal
election, nor more than once betweenany Novemberelection and the
following primary election.In suchcasesthe] Thesignatureof the elector
shall be verified by comparisonwith his signatureon the generaland
district registersbefore the changeof enrollment is made. [If any]Any
elector desiring to change his party enrollment is unableto sign his
application,heshallmakehismarktheretoin thepresenceof theregistrar,
commissioneror clerk, and shall producesuchotherevidenceas may be
necessaryto establishhis identity. [When an elector hasapplied for a
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changein the enrollmentof hispolitical designation,as providedherein,
the registrar,commissioneror clerkshall,uponrequest,stampor markthe
changesomadeon theelector’scardattestinghis registration.Any person
whois duly registeredandis a memberof anyof thecategoriesenumerated
in sections18.1and18.2herein,whodesirestochangehispar ..ol1i~nt,
shall be permittedto do so by addressingto the commissiona signed
written applicationunderoathtakenandsubscribedto befo?~any-person
authorizedto administer oaths.The application shall be sent by the
applicantif outsidethecontinentallimits oftheUnitedStatesby registered
mail, returnreceipt required, otherwiseby certified mail, return receipt
required,andshallalsocontainastatementthatsuchpersonis at the-time-
of making theapplicationabsentfrom hisresidenceor is ill-or-disabled.If
upon examinationthe signatureappearsauthenticandthe application
conformsto the provisionsof thissectiontheenrollmentshallbe changed
in accordancewith the application.]

Section 12. Subsection(a) of section33 of theact,amendedMarch26,
1973 (P.L.4, No.2), is amendedto read:

Section33. Street Lists; Posting.—(a) Commencingnot later than
the thirtieth day prior to eachprimary andelection,thecommissionshall
preparefor eachelectiondistrict a list of the namesandaddressesof all
registeredelectorsas of that dateresidentin thedistrict,eitherarrangedby
streets and house numbers [or], arrangedalphabeticallyor another
arrangement whereby the location of the elector’s residencecan be
identjfied.

Section13. Sections34 and38 of theact,amendedSeptember2, 1961
(P.L.1205,No.530),are amendedto read:

Section34. Petition to StrikeOff Names.—Atanytimenot laterthan
thetenthdayprecedinganyelectionorprimary,anyqualifiedelectorofthe
city of the secondclass,city of the secondclassA, city of the third class,
borough,town or township, including any watcherandany registraror
inspectorof registration,maypetitionthecommissionto cancelor suspend
theregistrationof anyregisteredelectorofsuchcity of thesecondclass,city
of the secondclassA, city of thethird class,borough,town or township,
settingforth, underoath,[supportedby theaffidavitsof at leasttwo adult
persons,]sufficientgroundsfor suchcancellationor suspension,andalso
settingforththatduenoticeof thetimeandplacewhensaidpetitioiiwouid
bepresentedhadbeengivento thepersonsoregistered,personally,atleast
twenty-fourhoursprior to the presentationof the same,or that he could
not be foundat the placegivenin the district registeras his residenceand
that thepersonin chargethereof,tobementionedby nameinsaid petition,
had declaredthathe or shewas well acquaintedwith the namesof all
personsresidingat theaddressgivenas suchresidenceandthat theperson
so registeredhadneverbeenorwas no longeroneof them,or that no such
personis residingat the addressgiven,whereuponthe commissionshall
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forthwith cancelor suspendthe registrationof suchelector,andamend
accordinglythegeneralanddistrict registersandthe otherrecordsaffected,
unlessthepersonso registeredshallappearandshowcausewhy thesame
shouldnot be done.

Section38. Cancellationor Suspensionof RegistrationUponFailure
to Vote duringTwoCalendarYears;Requestfor Reinstatement;Effect of
RemovalNotice.—Withinthreemonthsafter Januaryfirst of eachyear
exceptin suchyearsasthecommissionshallconducta checkof electorsin
compliancewith clause(c) of section thirty of this act, the registration
commissionshallcauseall of the district registersto beexamined,andin
thecaseof eachelectorwho hasbeenregisteredfora periodof at leasttwo
immediatelyprecedingcalendaryearsandwho is not recordedas having
voted at any electionor primary during saidperiod,the commissionshall
sendto suchelectorby mail,at his addressappearinguponhisregistration
card,a noticesettingforth thatthe recordsof thecommissionindicatethat
hehasnotvotedduringthetwo immediatelyprecedingcalendaryearsand
thathis registrationwill becancelledor suspendedattheexpirationof ten
days from the dateof mailing such notice unless he shall, within that
period, file with the commission,eitherpersonallyor by mail, a written
requestfor reinstatementof his registration,or a removalnoticeproperly
executed,setting forth his placeof residence,andsignedby him. At the
expirationof thetimespecifiedin thenotice,thecommissionshallcancelor
suspendthe registration of such elector unless he has filed with the
commissiona signedrequestfor reinstatementof hisregistrationas above
provided, or a removal notice: Provided, however, That the official
registration applicationcardof anelectorwho hasregistered~by-mail-may
qualify as a reinstatementof his registration, or a removalnotice. The
cancellationor suspensionof theregistrationof anysuchelectorfor failure
to vote during the two immediatelyprecedingcalendaryears shall not
affect the right of anysuchelectorto subsequentlyregister[by personal
applicationtothecommission,oracommissioner,ora registraror a clerk,]
in the mannerprovidedby this act.

Suchremovalnotice,properlyexecuted,shallhavethesameeffectasthe
requestfor reinstatement,asaboveprovided,wherefailureto voteduring
two calendaryearsmay causecancellationor suspensionof registration.
Either a removalnoticecard or requestfor reinstatementcardshall be
permittedto be usedinterchangeablyin suchcircumstances:Provided,
That incountiesin whichareinstatementsystemismaintained,anyelector
who, dueto circumstancesbeyondhis control,hasfailedto vote or file a
removalnoticecardasheretoforeprovidedmay,onthedayofanyelection
or primary,appearatthe office of thecommissionand,uponsatisfactory
proof, executeand file the necessaryremovalor reinstatementnotice in
accordancewith the provisionsof thisact. On any of theaforesaiddays,
suchelectormay petition the propercourt of commonpleasprayingfor
suchorderdirectedto theelectionboardof hisdistrict thatwill enablehim
to exercisehis right of suffrage. Appendedto said petition shall be a
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certificationto thecourt by thecommissionor suchpersonorpersonsasit
may authorize, stating the reason for the removal of the elector’s
registrationcard from its activefile andfurthercertifyingthathe hasnow
beendulyregisteredandhiscardtransferredto itsactivefile for all intents
and purposes. The petition shall be signed by the petitioner whose
signatureshall becomparedby anelectionofficerwith thesignatureof the
petitionerasit appearson thevoter’s certificateas executedby him for the
purposeof identification andqualified to vote.

Section 14. Subsection(d) of section44 of the act is amendedand
subsectionsareaddedto read:

Section44. Crimesand Penalties._** *

(d) Any personwho applies for registration, or who notifies the
commissionof a changeof his residenceaddress,knowing, or having
reasonto know, thatheis notentitledtobe registered,or havehis residence
addresschanged,or any personwho declaresas his residencea placeor
addresswhich heknowsis nothis legalresidence,orwhofalselypersonates
anotherin an applicationfor registration,[or who knowinglyoffers false
naturalizationpapersto establishhis claimto beregistered,]shallbeguilty
of amisdemeanor,anduponconvictionthereof,shallbesentencedto paya
fine not exceedingone thousanddollars ($1,000),and to undergoan
imprisonment[of not lessthan three(3) monthsnor morethanthree(3)
years]notexceedingfive (5)years,or both,atthediscretionofthecourt. In
addition, sentenceshall include thelossof theright ofsuffrageabsolutely
for a term of ten (10)years.

(o) Any wijfulfalse statementmadebya registrant in information set
forth bysuchregistrantontheofficialregistration application-cardshallbe
perjury, andany registrant convictedthereof,shall besentencedto paya
fine not exceedingone thousanddollars ($1,000),and to undergo an
imprisonmentnotexceedingfive(5)years,or both,atthediscretionof the
court. In addition, sentenceshall include the lossof theright of suffrage
absolutelyfor a term of ten (10)years.

(p) It shall be a misdemeanorfor an elector’srepresentativeunder
section18 to deliberatelymisinstructorfals& oralterparty~e~i.~oren.~
to fail to deliver a completedandsignedregistration application.

Section 15. This act shall takeeffect in 30 days.

APPROVED—The 1st day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


